
 
MAIN MENU 
 

To start 
 
Seasonal soup of the day, fresh bread(ve/gf*)       5 
Slow cooked sesame belly pork, spring onion, hoy sin steamed bao bun   8 
Beef doughnut, red wine glaze, buttered kale         7 
Chicken liver parfait with pickled cucumber, capers spiced orange marmalade (gf*)   6.5 
Cauliflower, sun dried tomato arancini (ve/gf)            5.5 
Townhouse scotch egg, mushroom jam         5.5 
 
Main course 
 
Roast turkey breast, chestnut & apricot stuffing, cranberry 
traditional accompaniments (gf*)          13 
Beer battered haddock, chunky tartar sauce, mushy peas,chunky chips (gf*)  12 
Slow cooked belly pork, saffron mash, langoustine, sautéed spinach,  
americane sauce (gf)                   16.5 
Pheasant schnitzel, sautéed cabbage, Holstein sauce, fried egg (gf*)       11.5 
Butternut squash, spinach and almond Goan style curry, fragrant pilau rice (ve/gf*) 10 
Roasted lamb rump, dauphinoise potatoes, charred purple  
sprouting broccoli, red wine reduction (gf)       18.5 
Crab Mac ‘n’ cheese, garlic bread (gf*)        14 

 
Wood fired pizza (gf*) 
 
Classic margarita            9 
Meat feast, peperoni, bbq beef, ham          10 
Vegetarian, onion jam, goats cheese           9 
Meatball calzone             11 
Turkey, pigs in blankets, cranberry          10 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                        
 
 

(gf) - Gluten free   (*) - Option available   (v) - Vegetarian   (ve) – Vegan 

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your final bill. 

If you have any allergies or food intolerances, please speak with a member of the team 

Steaks (gf)    
   
Our steaks are 28 day matured & 
served with hand cut chips, tomato, 
garlic mushroom    
 
8oz Fillet     26 
  
10oz Sirloin   22 
 
10oz Rump    17 
    
Add a sauce:    
    
Peppercorn      
Stilton 
Diane  
	  

Sides 
 
Chunky chips   3.5 
Sweet potato fries  4  
Fries     3.5 
Mashed potato   3 
House salad    3 
	  

Burgers (gf*) 
 
Our burgers are hand made using prime 
beef 6oz pattie, with baby gem, tomato  
and fries 
 
Classic, double pattie, monterey  
jack cheese, bacon            14 
 
Double beef, bbq brisket, gerkin   15 
      
Chinese style vegan burger, 
Onion chutney (ve)           13.5 
 
Buttermilk fried chicken, stilton, 
bacon          14 
 
Pheasant burger, cheddar cheese,  
mushroom jam        12.5 
 

House loaded fries 

Cheese, maple, bacon (gf)        4.5 
Coriander, guacamole, chillies (gf)4.5 
Pigs in blankets, stuffing,  
cranberry         4.5 
       


